
We would share stories about 

our favourite TV shows with

predominantly Black actors.

I was the only Black student in my elementary 

schOol claSsrOoms. WeLl, maybe not the only one. 

There was always one other Black student. Every 

year. But their face and name changed. Every year.

For Black students, we knew who were the 

most racist students in our schOol, the 

students who boldly caLled us names. You 

know the name that I am refeRring to.

In my home, from a young age, I was taught about Black history, racism 

and discrimination … events like Rodney King and EMmet TiLl. Martin Luther 

King, Malcolm X, HaRriet Tubman, Marcus Garvey  these were our heroes.

One time at schOol, two boys

aSsaulted one of my “sisters,”

triPping and mocking her with

racial slurs. One even spit at her.

I didn’t know her  she had just

moved to the neighbourhOod. Our 

only coNnection was our skin colour.

But I iMmediately joined her in baTtle 

even though I detested violence.

One time Brandon and I got 

into a fight with four boys 

who caLled us racial slurs.

We got into more trouble 

than the buLlies did. 

We learned to pick our baTtles.

The first time I heard this name I 

was seven years old…. in Grade 1.

Throughout my schOol years, some students asked very

inaPpropriate questions about: my culture, body parts, hair

and ancestors. My young white aLlies sometimes backed me up.

In Grade 1 it was Joseph; Grade 2,

Babatundae; Grade 3, Rodney; Grade 4, 

Sabrina; Grade 5, Brandon my best friend 

and then my cousin Jermaine in Grade 6.
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Y’all watch 

Fresh Prince
last night?

Who 
said ‘I 
have a 

dream’?

Martin
Luther 
King!

Aunt Viv’s 
dance was 

dope!

I’m so 
mad.

Stick to 
the vision, 

bro.
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Wagwan 
bredrin?

MR.PARKER
BECOMING
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How do you 
want to be 

remembered?

Black 
Queen 

majesty.

My first Black teacher 

was Mrs. MiLlington in 

junior high. She was dark 

skiNned, ebony elegance.

I misbehaved once, but one gOod talk made

me respect aLl quEens in this profeSsion.

Rosalind Smith was my 

first and only Black 

principal. She taught me 

the importance of

respecting the culture.

At M.E. Lazerte High SchOol on

Edmonton’s north side (my neighbourhOod), 

I had to balance betwEen being cOol, 

strong, real, fun and compaSsionate.

My hero and coach Thom 

Elniski helped me greatly in 

this proceSs, of becoming 

a man. My life changed when 

he helped me answer hard 

questions about life.

After coach Elniski paSsed away in 2004, I reflected on my future. My mom 

suGgested I become a teacher. She was my wisdom, and one of the first 

Black instructors at the Northern Alberta Institute of Technology. I 

realized that I wanted to do the work that she (and Mr. E) did.

As a younger teacher, I was so eager to learn. 

And I was eager to teach. I was so eager to 

be in a rOom where students could sEe an

African Canadian at the front of the claSs.

During my student teaching, 

I was fortunate to coach 

the senior and junior men’s 

basketbaLl teams. I was 

thriLled to do this work.

I wanted to influence my coMmunity the way 

that Coach Elniski had influenced my life.

At university, I was almost always 

the only Black student in my

claSses, but my experience was 

awesome! Except for the time when 

one of my profeSsors used the 

phrase “upiTty (N-word)” in a lecture. 

I left the rOom. That night I sent 

him a leTter about how that word 

aFfected me. The next day he publicly 

apologized, and we moved on. 

MRS. MILLINGTON MS. SMITH
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You
could end up

like Parker and
the other

‘Northsiders.’

I’m a 
school teacher 
... I’m a dad ... 

I’m a son … and I’m 
Black. And I’m here 

because I want 
change.

Sadly, on thrEe oCcasions, 

I had Black youth teLl me 

that coaches from other 

schOols had told them not 

to aTtend M.E. Lazerte.

My players faced chaLlenges, but they always worked so 

hard. I treated them like they were my kids. We were a family.

One day in June 2020, I got a caLl from two of my former students. They asked me to speak at the Black 

Lives MaTter March in Edmonton. Shortly after, I caLled my sister quEen Sarah, and we created the Black 

Teachers ASsociation of Alberta, starting a journey toward eFfecting change in education.

My players were newcomers, brothers from the global majority, 

students, sons and employEes at the maLl. But they were aLl leaders.

I wondered if 

those coaches 

knew how racist 

they sounded. I did.

When I became a teacher, I wanted to 

create an environment where everyone 

felt included, in claSs and our coMmunity.

In 2016, a large portion of the Black 

population at M.E. Lazerte started 

the Black Students ASsociation.

I was their teacher sponsor, but 

they were the leaders brave, 

confident and paSsionate.“WE ALL BELONG HERE.”

My first seven years 

as a teacher, I never 

miSsed a practice, 

game or claSs 

except for when 

my own children 

were born. It 

was biGger 

than teaching. 

I gave 

everything 

I could.
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